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Reliance Connects With You
EZVideo is the Newest
Evolution in Television
Entertainment!
EZVideo brings cable television to the 21st century.
No more equipment rentals, long installation times or
fighting over controlling the family television to watch
your favorite shows! Best part is EZVideo is exactly
how it sounds—EASY! It is the solution to HD content
fees, DVR fees and multiple box setup fees. EZVideo
comes jam-packed with all the additional features you
would normally pay extra for, at no extra charge.
Check out what some of the features are below:
Have you ever had to fight parents or siblings for the
remote or have a hard time agreeing on shows to
watch? EZVideo doesn’t tether you to one room, one
TV. It can be accessed from almost any smart device
at any time. All you need is a Wi-Fi connection.
Don’t worry about having to watch your shows at their
scheduled time either. EZVideo comes with Restart TV
(for certain network transmissions) and a minimum of
25 DVR hours. With five personal accounts that can be
created, each family member can personalize their
settings and EZVideo will record shows specific
to your interest.

Fiber Updates

Corbett area gets more ﬁber
Over the last several years Reliance Connects
has invested in bringing Fiber across the
Corbett serving area! Not on the list yet? We
are working on more areas each year!

2020 Fiber Projects
O’Reagan Rd
Brower Rd
Rickert Rd
Mtn Rd
Larch Mtn Rd from Historic to Brower Deverell Rd
Louden Rd from Mannthey to Larch Mannthey Rd

If 25 hours doesn’t suit you, there are plenty of
upgrade options for the DVR divas— just ask a
member of our service team! Don’t want to mess with
the DVR? Check out Replay TV- lots of content at your
fingertips anytime!
You read correctly! There are no additional fees for HD
Content or installation. We are so confident in this
service we won’t even have you sign a contract. If for
some reason you aren’t happy and want to cancel the
service, just give our office a call. But really, who can’t
get behind pausing and rewinding live TV? With the
option to bundle and save even more, this is service is
flexible, convenient and easy to use.
Email us at info@rconnects.com or call 503.695.2202
to get setup or learn more about this awesome
service!

Fiber Ready Areas
Clara Smith Rd & Rickert Rd
Trout Creek Rd
Siedl Rd & Lampert Rd
Ogden Rd & Hurlburt Rd
Louden Rd from Littlepage
intersection to Manthey Rd
Hurt Rd & Wand Rd
Woodard Rd & Northway Rd
Christenson Rd
Henkle Rd

Lucas Rd
Chamberlain Rd
Mershon Rd
Bell Rd & Smith Rd
Curtis Rd & Evans Rd
Pounder Rd
365th Rd
Littlepage Rd
Knieriem Rd
Salzman Rd
Historic Columbia River Highway from Lucas to Salzman Rd.
Gordon Creek Rd from Trout Creek to the our Aims office

Wireless router got you frustrated?
Ask about

Managed Wi-Fi
Let us take the worry and hassle out of ﬁguring it out with
Managed Wi-Fi service from Reliance Connects. Ask about
upgrading to a powerful AC mesh router.
-Need to cover more area? We have extenders too!
-Save money with worry-free replacement.
-Save time, we manage it from the o ice, so you don’t
have to lift a ﬁnger!
Dead or slow zones will be gone!

What Our Customers Say….
“Best phone and internet company! Great customer
service and support.”

–Noah E.

“Thanks for another year of super-reliable fiber to
the doorstep!”

–Gregg B.

Take Control of Your
Account with Smart Hub!

Update Your Email
and Stay Connected!
Call us or login to Smart
Hub to update your email
and get notified on
important account changes.
Find out about promotions
and new services! We also
send maintenance window
notifications to let you know
in advance of any potential
interruptions to your service.
Rest assured knowing we
will never sell or give away
your information!

Your provider of today’s technology —with a hometown touch.
Corbett
PHONE 503.695.2202 | FAX 503.695.2201
35525 E. Historic Columbia River Hwy.
P.O. Box 38, Corbett, OR 97019

Stay Connected and sign
up for our e-newsletter
@ relianceconnects.com

For more information,
please email us
at info@rconnects.com

Find Us On

@RelianceCorbett

